SGA Senate Meeting 9/26/2010

**Relay for Life Announcement—

Friday November 19

6 hour walk

Albright Relay for Life

looking for participation and potential activity hosted by various organizations

looking for various groups to register to have someone walk for the entire 6 hours

get community sponsorship

I. SGA announcements
   A. Pam Swope—use your liaisons
   B. Sean Crossley—
      1. thank you for cooperation in allocations and sorry about financial issues
      2. within the next few days, organization treasurers will be getting a copy of an excel sheet indicating how much money they have in their accounts
      3. allocations is going public to make the process more transparent
   C. Sophie Schuster—
      1. constitution/roster/registrations must be handed in so that you can get money in the next semester
   D. Katie Donaldson—
      1. hand in senate meeting info online via the email
   E. Aziz Mukhtarzada—
      1. please do not park in commuter lot
      2. Public Safety is going to start charging
   F. Sam Cordisco—
      1. website is making SGA more available to all students
      2. keep a look out
   G. Jack Gombach—
      1. we want to hear your opinions about cafeteria outsourcing
   H. Meaghan Washington—
      1. AAS forum to discuss cultural diversity on campus in October
   I. Lan Chen
      1. trip to Dorney Park on October 30
      2. ISA dinner open to everyone
      3. potential activity—writing name in different languages
   J. Vicki McShea
      1. House calls to hand out cookies
      2. Fill out the Concert Survey
   K. Matt Bauer
1. Athletics Calendar
2. announcing athletic events taking place this week

II. Organizations
A. AAS
1. two general body meetings
2. participating in homecoming activities—making a float
3. Sunday, October 10, they will be hosting a decades of color BBQ
4. Kwanza dinner in December
5. forum
B. AC^2
1. upcoming events
   1. James reunion
   2. Ozzy's late night
   3. hired ten new staff members
   4. going to NACA conference event October 14-17 to choose spring events
C. ACS
1. ice cream social on first Monday of October
2. chemistry demostration
D. AGON
1. first coffee house on September 10—40 people attended
2. hoping to have another coffee club in October or November
3. collecting submissions for their magazine until September 10—email them at agon@albright.edu
E. Albrightian
1. might be going electronic
2. hoping to make newspaper more student friendly
3. Adam Stamm is the international correspondant
4. Letter to the Editor and Office hours are available to all student
F. Alpha Epsilon Delta
1. next meeting, the Ohio podiatrist school will be coming
2. how to get in to medical school
3. events:
   1. visit to Ross University
   2. Recruiter may be coming in
G. Alpha Phi Omega
1. participate at local volunteer centers
   1. YMCA
   2. family fundraiser
   3. blue and gold dinner and pinning for the fall semester tonight
H. Alpha Delta Pi
1. Ashley Miller is their new member
2. looking to organize the Rock-a-thon for November
I. Career Ambassadors
J. LOGOs
1. meeting every Wednesday in Roop Hall
2. variety of Bible Studies

K. Class of 2011
   1. last night was first senior night
   2. they will start selling homecoming t-shirt next week

L. Class of 2012
   1. working on fundraising and putting Fall Fest together
   2. selling shirts

M. Class of 2013
   1. October 1st—mmet and greet for Class of 2013 ice cream social
   2. t-shirts coming after homecoming
   3. state penitentiary trip in October

N. The CUE
   1. two meetings so far this semester
   2. October 5th, rep from Jostens is coming to tell us how to organize
   3. selling yearbooks to alumni at homecoming

O. Domino Players
   1. Arabian Nights starts October 1—(1, 2, 3 and 7, 8, 9)
   2. Domino Players Coupons available
   3. start auditions for next show on October 3rd through 5th
   4. Halloween Party and Haunted House will be in Wachovia Theatre on October 30
   5. All Art departments will be getting together in CFA for

P. ECO
   1. sent 8 people to Energy Festival
   2. sending 4 to Colorado for conference
   3. hoping to bring in a representative from Allied Waste to discuss recycling on campus
   4. geo-caching

Q. Gospel Ensemble

R. ASO
   1. taking a trip to the songwriters Guild of America
   2. hoping to collaborate with MEISA for a hip-hop event

S. GSA
   1. talking to Erin Davies who is a motivational speaker
   2. participating in block party

T. IFC
   1. Go Greek event for all males on October 14th (date?)

U. Lion dips
   1. completed first cub club

V. Mane Men
   1. rehearsing twice a week
   2. participating in concert on October 23rd

W. Model UN
   1. working on fundraising
   2. experience event in middle October
   3. planning to host a conference
4. Teel Hall room 114 every Monday at 4:00

X. MSA

Y. Options
   1. night to Shocktoberfest
   2. Pool tournament event
   3. Hershey Park trip
   4. next meeting

Z. Oxfam
   1. got approximately 50 members at activities fair
   2. send off this past week on CC steps
   3. Oxfam America silly bands
   4. Glowstick, light the night walk in November

AA. PSEA
   1. will be holding a book drive to donate books to the local library
   2. tutoring at the northeast middle school
   3. collaborating with housing to host a Halloween event
   4. experience event on October 10 (date?)

BB. SASA
   1. Henna night and movie night, playing Bride and Prejudice
   2. planning to take part in the block party for homecoming

CC. Thespian society
   1. begun planning V-day so be on the lookout for auditions and dates

DD. Cinema club
   1. film festival

EE. Virtual Blackbox
   1. planning on increasing involvement with other organizations on campus

FF. XION
   1. dance party last Friday
   2. working on preparing for Airbands
   3. hosting a Cirque du Soleil event
   4. practicing